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HANS VON BULOWV, accordiiig to "LeMei-

tral." lias rccentIy said: "I alti very fonud Of

a Strauss waltz, and I cannot sec amy reason i

why stîcli a work, wlîiiclî i s always art ist ic, aîîid.

îîîay be classcd anonlg the best Of its kinid,

should not l)e perforied froîîî tine to tinue uby
a laîgeorchestra in serioutscoiîcerts. It wouild

give our cars a littie rest froin sevei'ity of tîhe

classies, anîd woul act like olives iii pi'epariiig

our palate for a frcslî course."

TuE, Chîicago "Record" prints the following

as the criminai. record of tlîe last few veais:

1. "lii theîc Gioain-iiig,"
'2. "Silver Tbreads Anuong thic Cold.*"

Mt 'Ny (GrandIfatlier's, Clock."

4. '*White Wig.
5. "Sueet V'iolets,."
6. "Aliînie ltooiiey."
7. ''Iowîî uveît iMcGiîty."
8, 'Comirades."
9. 'Tt-ra-'a-Boonî-de-a-.'
10. 'After the Bail."

WITI truly Mvaciivelian cîîîîîî îîg the au-
tliorities relegatcd thle piano display uit the

reccîît Toronito E xhibitionî to thîe Aniiiex. Al

w'cre junîibicd togetiier iin a building so sinall

tlîat îîotlîing but 'ýcoîufilsioiî dminnably coui

foiiiuded" couhldbut restilt. T0 tlie isî,isp)ectiiig

visitor it iust bave seecied Paîideiiioiumn let

loose, a veritable couîîcil-liall of evii spirits"
Alnîiost back to back, ecd exliibitor luad luis set

of piuuiio players wiîose amnbition uvas to ilake

tbc utnîost noise ini conîpet it ion. Soîne, not

jos anîd othcu iinstrîimnits of toit tire. .[t w-as

sinîply horrible, anîd *yet nîoue of the otiier

Exhibiutionihalls uvas s0 crowded. Strangei'

stili to say the crowul bomîglît pianos fieely. but

if flic exluibitors are wîise îîcxt vcar oîîe andu al]

1*t.eclîne to sliO ""(de" siîîîilaî coniditionis. A
-gi-cuit big kick slîould lie maiude for sîcli space

betuveemi exhîbitors tlîat one uvill îlot iiterfere

'FilE Music' Revici', of Chicaigo, oîne of the~

ablest papeis iii Aliierica. sîîeaks of C. Villiers~

Staidford's iieuv nîass in G as follows:
'Fli uvork is a distinict addluitionî to mîoderni

mnass muisic anîd a inodel of digiiied religious

exp)ressioni. Much u'se is inade of a solo quairtel
in coîîjuîîctioîî witlî tlîe chîorus, and11 heautiful

coutrasts are thlereby broîîglt abouit. It i

laî'gely contrapunital iii style. luit wîvth a latter-

day flivor which gîves it a cliaruicter muid imîdivi-

dualit *v of its own. i t uvas first perfornied ai tiîu

Broîîîptoîî Oratoîy mut a festival ser-vice, and

miade a decided i inpressioî."

DE, PACIMANs iS a daîsy. Not altogetier

a daisy, for a daisy is supposed to repi-esent
înodesty. Pachiîuiu lias about as iuîucli

rnodesty as a vain society wounuuîl. Hie w-a
recently intervieuved, ani lie did îlot lîesitatE
to say to the reporter': "I ai-ui the niost n.

modest in the world, excelît Hans vonî Bmilou
H le is a more uniinodest mîail as 1, but aftec
hiiii I ani a very uuînodest ilaîî. I play veu-y
very beautiful." Paclîînaîîn is one of the kmn
of beings that believe in rnaking lîay whîile th;

suri shines.-Zndicalor.

AVoîu> while taking lessons aHl imitation of
the t cacher. XVbat the teacber does îinay be
?ihtai, t îy be wrong. Iii his anxiety to

bave bis pupil progrcss lie often works in more
niervouts inainier tlîan hle ouglît. Wlien lie is
iin tlîat inood, (and lie iaay take it up1011l iii-
self uîosiul, lie Niîll not produce the
best toile. The ptipil lias organs of voice

production almnost exactly like tiiose of the
teacher. Note, if « 'ou choose, how 'tlhe teacber
lises lus set, anîd then u*e yours in the saine
wvav. linitate bis use of hlis alparatus but do
îlot iiluitate bis voice. 'rthe diff erence between

lus mi olis-pli ,-nake j st lie difference
botwen bis aind vouîr voice. Yolurs nîlay lie
a licIter voice tlîaii bis; if' vomi imntate lus îou
Nvll îîever cultivate Ivotirs. bou îîîust unider-
stand tite way of voice ctttie anîd tlîeî appl '
il for yourself, to yourself. Thlicteaclier eaul
tell youi what to (l0 anid Show *vou hou' to lise
your voice but le cati never cultivate it for
you. 'That. yon mîîîst (do for -ours,,lf.- Tlie

I sin- Iie"h no/l's amiIow ntices 7vi/h 1zor-e

easé, (han l1/tet'lict''n ze/y 's il alz(i /zoîais
il Io bé- ovei-coze ?

Thte I ocalîst answers the foregoing question
aIs follows:

"ulie ilotes; of the lower voice caîl into use
mnuscles ini anul aromiîu thi, larynx wlîîcli are
relatively strong. 'rie lotes of tlhe higli voice
ai-e iniade by other nmuscles w'bicb,. thougli
sînaller amîufluîer iiiîay le conparatîvely stroiîg-
et- îlan are tlhe muscles called iiîto lise while
miaking the toiles of the iiiddlc voice. IJn-
doiltedly, tliere is too îuunchl lahuor being placed
upon tîte larynx. Take thiat off by tbrowing
flic whole body iîîto mîore restful attitude
dtiriiîg piactise, ani bv keepdîug the coliîmni
of air quiiet. Thiei siîug a slow ani smmsaiiied
ilote in the low voîce andi carry it 1:11 to On1e of
the weak nlotes. Use tho interval of the
tiîird andu also tlhe fiftlî. Seek to feel exact.ly
the sainîe uuhle singiilg the, uppCV ilote of tlhe
iiîterval tlîat von do wlile siiigilîg tlîe lower.
After siiîgiiigý the interval froii oie poinît of

ipitclî, sing it froin flie îext iiiglîer and itlien
still higlîcu. Iii siniiilar miner sing an inter-

al fromîî the higlîir voice (begiiiîg restfully~
s aînd uithout strail) dowiîuvard imto tbe part
t lîvicli is -weak, seekiîîg to feel exactly tlîu

I saine ail the timne. Perfect evciiiess of tîn
svoice caul be secured iii this Nvay but it uvil
- îot be brouglît abouit iii a day or a week."

MIL. *ToHN TowEics, the resîuected lîcau of tlii
j rroWers-*' Scllool of Vocal Music, New York, lma

started an innovation wwhicli is frauglît uit]
consequcîlces of no little nmagnitude. Hie lia

T opeiued ont a large Congregatioîî Singing Clas
it at one of the leading Lutheran haptist cliinuche
Il iii New York, witlî a view of inakiîig the sint
s iiig of, at least, thîe lîyîinis and canticleý

eobligatory on1 thi people; as is intended nc
t-only by the î'ubric, but the injunction of th
v.sacred îsalînist. "Let air' the people prais(
r0 God." The resîmît of a very Iimited amour
',of traininig has slîowuî that the difficulties in ti

d way of attaining this laudable object, althoug
e great, are, ini no vNuy, insuperable. Thepe(

ple directly concerned are said to be doliglite

with the change whichi lias corne over the face
of thieiî' public worship in their churchi. Not
only bias the singing ini chui'clî received a great
fillip, but, to quote: "Socially, too, this congre-
gational singing class lias done mnore to promote
good feeling, good fllowNslipl and good under_
standing than anything else wliich lias hereto-
fore taken place during the twcnty-five years
of the church's existence." It is îîeedless to

say tbat i. Towers' experience ini (hoir-train-
ing iii En gland f ully qualified iîn for the task
bie lias undertaken, and inii which ble bas the

best -%visies of every wcll wisbier of public
worsbip. Mr. Towers' reputation as a speaker
and lecturci' is so well kncwn that we wonder lie
bias notheen beard inTroronto. The suggestion
is worthY of consideratiôn.

IN thc ec(''tionl devoted to experiniental

I)sycIlolog\- at the fair is one of the niost ini-
grenious pieces of inieehanisiii for testing the
seiuse of Itearingý' and for d1eterniîiiîîg the ap-

preciation of the difference inii nisical pitch.
The sound is pioduccîl by a closed organ pipe,
the piteli of wlîiclî is varied by cliaîginig its
lcîîgtl. An auttoiiatic arrangeîtis alopted
by whlicli the soitnd is continuied during on(,

second, tliintlere is silence driganoîher
second, then souind is lîroîuccil during a third
second. Durinig the interval of silence the
organ pipe adînits of being varied by a knownm
ainount. Thie instrumiien)tis used iii this inanl-

ner: A scale is adjusted to fix the ainount of
inoveinent tlîat eau l e giveni to the sliding pdug
iii the organi pipe. Thlis will alloîv two ntote,,
to be souanded, îliffering by any iiuînber of
hundredthis of a senitonle. Whieî the scale

is at zero the note sounded is 1,0-21 single vi-
brations per second(. That is, eachi division 011

the scale corresp)ond(s to a change of 0,5 î5 coin-

plete vibrationîs per second. If a persoîî to be
tested can, after several trials, distinguish thte
notes, eitbcr by say-ing that they differ or by
knowing which is the sharper, the interval
betwecn the two notes is reduced. JflusicaI

*Timtes, Ch1iciago.

RuiJiNsrEiN lias been busy in inaking cal -
-culations as to the musical value of different

nations. 0f ail the peeple who ar'eiusicialîs,

,t 50 per cent. are Crernans, 163 per cent. French,
ami 2 per cent. Englishi. It would be iîîterest-

0 ing to knoîv exactly how Rubinstein lias
JI arrived at tbiese interesting resuits; otherwiso

we cannot recoognize any l)articular value iii
the annouincenent. It represents, as far as

ýe we know, iînercly the roughl guess or estimate
s of an individual. 'ro be of even and slightest
h. use, it sbould be forîîîed, first, on a definition

s of iiuisicianship, and, second, on an exhaustive
iss inquiry. TUlîre is a great tnptatioîî to cx-

Is press nuînierically wliat is not really suitcd

9- for such expression. We rerneiber hearing
5,y years ago someone sententiously assert that
)t ýskating was 50 per cent. better in knicker-
ie bockers than in trousers. ilusicaZ News.
ýe, * *

nt MR. W. PHILP, master of the Chatham City

he Band, hias an excellent organization at
rh present numbering thirty-eight musicians.

ýo- The intention is to increase the mernbership
ed to fiftY.


